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deposited, and also on boiling their aqueous solutions, but the addition ol sulphuretted hydrogen or alkaline sulphides has no effect on them.
Thiosulphates of Gold.—The extraction of gold from auriferous ores, when these were treated by the ordinary " hyposulphite," or by " Russell" process, depended on the formation of these compounds. soluble double thiosulphates of gold with the alkalies and alkaline have the general formula 3B//S203".Au2S20;» + 4-H20. The double compounds of gold with sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, and barium are suit known. The sodium salt is prepared by adding a dilute solution of goI<A trichloride little by little to a concentrated solution of sodium thiosulphat<>> when the following reaction occurs :—
8Na2S20:> -f 2AuCl:, = Au28,0:r3Na,2S20:J + 2Na2S400 + GNaCl.
The double thiosulphate may be separated by precipitation with strong alcohol, with which it is also washed, or it may be purified by repeated, solution in water and precipitation with alcohol. Thus prepared, it consists of colourless crystalline needles, highly soluble in water, but almost insoluble in alcohol. The solution, which possesses a sweetish taste, decomposer under the influence of heat, the action being much more rapid when nitri<* acid is present ; metallic gold and sodium sulphate are formed. Gold, however, is not reduced from its solution as double thiosulphate by either stannoiiH-chloride, ferrous sulphate or oxalic acid, Mil-hough sulphuretted hydrogei* and alkaline, sulphides give a black precipitate of Au2JS:j. The addition of hydrochloric acid or of dilute .sulphuric acid does not immediately cause a **• evolution of sulphur dioxide and a deposit of sulphur, as in the case of ordinary thiosulphates. Since., therefore, the double sulphite of soda and gold doc*!**-* not present the characteristics of either aurous salts or of thiosulphuric. ucic 1 * it has been suggested that it contains a compound radical and. has a composition expressed by either Na;5St()(;Au or Na.,Sit()(jAu -f 21I20. The aclditiot a* of any dilute acid soon eilects the decomposition of this body in solution, gold sulphide being precipitated ; the reaction is accelerated by heat. TliJM-double thiosulphute exists in combined fixing and toning photographic* baths.
The double thiosulphates of potassium, calcium, barium and niagnesiuitt present similar characteristics. If the barium salt is treated with the amour* 1, of sulphuric acid required by theory, a solution of the acid auro4hiosulphati% 3H2820;j.Au2820:j, is obtained, but it cannot be crystallised. It has beein supposed that the calcium salt is more easily formed than the sodium salt-, and, therefore, that calcium thiosulphate. was more suitable than sodium thiosulphate for use in the leaching process, whenever gold was present) iix perceptible quantities. According to u series of experiments conducted by "Russell,1 this was not the case.
Eusscll has demonstrated 2 that finely divided gold, is soluble to a limited extent (i.e., 0-002 gramme in 1,000 c.c. in 4.8 hours), in solutions of sodium thiosulphate of all degrees of concentration. The action depends on tli<* oxidation of the gold by the air present in the solution, the soluble doubl** thiosulphate, Au2S2Oa.3Na2820;, -f iH20, and caustic soda being formed.
The formation of this thiosulphate by the action of the sodium salt o gold sulphide is far more complete and rapid.   In twenty-four hours at 15
1 Stetefeldt, Lixiviation of AYta* O/v.v, New York, 1H8S, p. i?0.                 2 Ibid, p. 11).

